Transfected murine cells expressing HLA class II can be used to generate alloreactive human T cell clones.
Alloreactive human T cells are conventionally generated in vitro using peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs). The disadvantage of such an approach is that PBMCs express multiple HLA class II molecules and, as a consequence, it is difficult to generate T cells specific for an individual HLA alloantigen. This paper describes a technique in which T cell clones can be generated using stimulators which do express only one alloantigen. This has permitted the generation of HLA-DR-specific T cell clones and will be applied to produce T cell clones specific for other isotypes which cannot easily be obtained using other techniques. Murine DAP.3 cells were transfected with cDNAs encoding human class II molecules and used to stimulate primary alloresponses by purified human CD4+ T cells. The cloning of these T cells provided a good yield of cells allospecific for the class II molecule expressed by the transfected cells. A large percentage of the T cell clones were able to recognise human cells, suggesting that specificity for DR-bound peptides of mouse origin does not limit the applicability of this approach. Despite having been raised against mouse stimulators cells, the responses of the T cell clones to alloantigen-expressing human B cell lines were profoundly inhibited by anti-human LFA-3 monoclonal antibody. The possible mechanisms responsible for these results are discussed.